
The new AT-500 stands at 
the head of its price class 
with a luxurious WVGA 
touch-screen display, an 
expanded dual-manual 
keyboard (49+64) and pedalboard, a 100w stereo 
speaker system, an infrared D Beam controller, RGB 
video output, dual USB ports, and much more. With 
250 voices, 195 built-in rhythms, 300 Music Assistant 
titles and 150 Quick Registrations onboard, the AT-500 
delivers top-level performance and flexibility.

The stylish, solidly built 
AT-300 provides a dual-
manual keyboard (49+61) 
and pedalboard, 180 voices, 
harmonic bars, a 60w stereo 
speaker system, and USB 
port for loading registration data and new songs via 
USB Flash Memory, FD drive or CD drive. Not too 
big, not too small, this attractive model is a great 
choice for mid-to-high-level organists.

More streamlined and space 
saving than the AT-500 and 
-300, the AT-100 delivers 
impressive features and 
performance for beginners 
and beyond. The same 
49+61 dual-manual keyboard of its elder sibling is 
provided, including waterfall keys for the lower 
manual. A total of 120 voices are onboard, plus 80 
rhythms, harmonic bars, a USB port, and a 40w 
stereo speaker system.

The most affordable member 
of the new AT family is the 
AT-75, yet its quality sounds 
and styles defy the entry-
level categorization of the 
instrument. There are 60 
voices onboard, 40 rhythms, a dual-manual keyboard, 
harmonic bars, four registration buttons, a USB port 
and a 30w stereo speaker system.

8 9

四角で囲んではいけない規定あり

(AT-500 Only)
(AT-500 Only)

(AT-500 Only)

AT-500/AT-300/AT-100/AT-75   MUSIC ATELIER®

Song List
Composer: Johann Sebastian Bach 
1. Prelude and Fugue No. 1 in C major, BWV 553
2. Prelude and Fugue No. 2 in D minor, BWV 554
3. Prelude and Fugue No. 3 in E minor, BWV 555
4. Prelude and Fugue No. 4 in F major, BWV 556
5. Prelude and Fugue No. 5 in G major, BWV 557
6. Prelude and Fugue No. 6 in G minor, BWV 558
7. Prelude and Fugue No. 7 in A minor, BWV 559
8. Prelude and Fugue No. 8 in B flat major, BWV 560

Song List
1. Waltz Op.64 No.2 (F. Chopin)
2. La Traviata (G. Verdi)
3. Tritsch Tratsch Polka (J. Strauss II)
4. An Der Schönen Blauen Donau (J. Strauss II)

The Next Generation 
of High-Performance Home Organs

Roland’s acclaimed Music Atelier® AT series steps 
into the future with four notable new instruments: 
the AT-500, AT-300, AT-100 and AT-75. From 
ultra affordability (AT-75) to high luxury (AT-500), 
the series has something for all levels of players and 
budget requirements. Every model is equipped with 
dual-manual keyboards (with waterfall type lower 
manual), pedalboards, superb soundsets and 
rhythmic styles, harmonic bars and built-in speaker 
systems.

● Superb organ sounds and orchestral voices
● Easy-to-use rhythm function
● High-quality built-in stereo speaker system
● Harmonic bars for enhanced organ sound and 
 performance
● Waterfall-style lower keyboard
● Multi-function USB port can be used for optional 
 memory key (M-UF1G), floppy drive (FD-01A), or 
 CD drive (CD-01A) (play along with VIMA TUNES® 
 songs or audio CDs)

AJC-010J   Tony Fenelon Organ Music Collection Vol.3 AJK-001J   Roland Organ Classic Vol.1

AT-500/AT-300/AT-100/AT-75 Specifications
AT-500 [ Main Features ] ● 49-key upper keyboard, 64-key lower keyboard (waterfall), 20-key 
pedalboard ● 2 full-range speakers, 2 tweeters; total 100W rated power output ● 128-voice 
polyphony ● Large LCD color touch-screen with intuitive, user-friendly interface ● 250 high-quality 
organ and instrument voices, 195 rhythm patterns x 4 variations ● Dedicated harmonic bar sets 
for Upper, Lower, Pedal, and Solo; wide variety of built-In music and performance styles ● D BEAM 
● 1,560 onboard presets with One-Touch Programs ● Enhanced Music Assistant function with 
1,000 settings and search feature ● 18 Harmony Intelligence settings ● 150 Quick Registrations 
● 7-track recorder onboard ● USB memory key for external storage 
AT-300 [ Main Features ] ● 49-key upper keyboard, 61-key lower keyboard (waterfall), 20-key 
pedalboard ● Total 60W rated power output ● 128-voice polyphony ● Backlit graphical LCD with 
intuitive, user-friendly interface ● Harmonic Bar ● 180 high-quality organ and instrument voices, 
120 rhythm patterns x 4 variations ● 480 onboard presets with One-Touch Programs ● 12 Harmony 

Intelligence settings ● 7-track recorder onboard ● USB memory key for external storage 
AT-100 [ Main Features ] ● 49-key upper keyboard, 61-key lower keyboard (waterfall), 20-key 
pedalboard ● Total 40W rated power output ● 128-voice polyphony ● Backlit graphical LCD with 
intuitive, user-friendly interface ● Harmonic Bar ● 120 high-quality organ and instrument voices, 
80 rhythm patterns x 4 variations ● 320 onboard presets with One-Touch Programs ● 9 Harmony 
Intelligence settings ● 7-track recorder onboard ● USB memory key for external storage 
AT-75 [ Main Features ] ● 49-key upper keyboard, 49-key lower keyboard (waterfall), 13-key 
pedalboard ● Total 30W rated power output ● 128-voice polyphony ● Backlit graphical LCD with 
intuitive, user-friendly interface ● Harmonic Bar ● 60 high-quality organ and instrument voices, 
40 rhythm patterns x 4 variations ● 160 onboard presets with One-Touch Programs ● 6 Harmony 
Intelligence settings ● 7-track recorder onboard ● USB memory key for external storage

* The specifications are subject to change without notice.

AT-500

AT-300

AT-100

AT-75

  Instructional DVDs and Scorebooks

This collection contains an organ-music scorebook with visual aids 
on DVD that capture the performance style of acclaimed organist 
Tony Fenelon. The playing technique is catered for above-
intermediate levels; it’s ideal as supplemental material for organ 
teachers and advanced students. By observing motion images of 
the playing techniques of the professional, it is possible to practice 
many musical rudiments that are difficult to convey on the pages 
of music scores. 

Organ great Hector Olivera created this DVD for students who wish 
to learn about classic organs. The lesson covers eight Bach pieces, 
plus information about organ registration data, pedal markings 
and musical notation. In the supplemental book, Hector explains 
about stops, how to play certain ornaments, and important 
background info for playing these classic works.

*Shown with optional 
  BNC-27-DB organ bench.

* Organ bench is optional.

* Organ bench is optional.

* Organ bench is optional. * Organ bench is optional.
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AT-500/AT-300/AT-100/AT-75 Specifications
AT-500 [ Main Features ] ● 49-key upper keyboard, 64-key lower keyboard (waterfall), 20-key 
pedalboard ● 2 full-range speakers, 2 tweeters; total 100W rated power output ● 128-voice 
polyphony ● Large LCD color touch-screen with intuitive, user-friendly interface ● 250 high-quality 
organ and instrument voices, 195 rhythm patterns x 4 variations ● Dedicated harmonic bar sets 
for Upper, Lower, Pedal, and Solo; wide variety of built-In music and performance styles ● D BEAM 
● 1,560 onboard presets with One-Touch Programs ● Enhanced Music Assistant function with 
1,000 settings and search feature ● 18 Harmony Intelligence settings ● 150 Quick Registrations 
● 7-track recorder onboard ● USB memory key for external storage 
AT-300 [ Main Features ] ● 49-key upper keyboard, 61-key lower keyboard (waterfall), 20-key 
pedalboard ● Total 60W rated power output ● 128-voice polyphony ● Backlit graphical LCD with 
intuitive, user-friendly interface ● Harmonic Bar ● 180 high-quality organ and instrument voices, 
120 rhythm patterns x 4 variations ● 480 onboard presets with One-Touch Programs ● 12 Harmony 

Intelligence settings ● 7-track recorder onboard ● USB memory key for external storage 
AT-100 [ Main Features ] ● 49-key upper keyboard, 61-key lower keyboard (waterfall), 20-key 
pedalboard ● Total 40W rated power output ● 128-voice polyphony ● Backlit graphical LCD with 
intuitive, user-friendly interface ● Harmonic Bar ● 120 high-quality organ and instrument voices, 
80 rhythm patterns x 4 variations ● 320 onboard presets with One-Touch Programs ● 9 Harmony 
Intelligence settings ● 7-track recorder onboard ● USB memory key for external storage 
AT-75 [ Main Features ] ● 49-key upper keyboard, 49-key lower keyboard (waterfall), 13-key 
pedalboard ● Total 30W rated power output ● 128-voice polyphony ● Backlit graphical LCD with 
intuitive, user-friendly interface ● Harmonic Bar ● 60 high-quality organ and instrument voices, 
40 rhythm patterns x 4 variations ● 160 onboard presets with One-Touch Programs ● 6 Harmony 
Intelligence settings ● 7-track recorder onboard ● USB memory key for external storage

* The specifications are subject to change without notice.
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